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CAVITATION: AN INTEGRAL AGENT OF
ENERGETIC GEOMORPHOLOGICAL PROCESSES

CLIFFORD A. PAIVA
2127 E.J. 8 AVE
LANCASTER, CA 93535

INTRODUCTION
Probably the gamut of geomorphological structures observed today were generated by the recession
waters of the Genesis Flood. However geomorphology addresses only one aspect of structural
The etiological processes associated with sedimentary and igneous stratigraphy
geology.
addresses yet an even more important study of Flood Geology. The general Flood model usually
consists initially of a global fracture event occurring simultaneously with a global vapor
canopy collapse, generating very energetic hydrodynamic processes - not the least of which is
cavitation phenomena. (1) This explosive phenomenon (cavitation), resulting from exceedingly
intense procession and recession of Flood waters, probably generated pressures well in excess
of 200,000 psi(2) and is postulated to have occurred in the precession and the recession phases
of the Flood. The paper is divided into two sections: 1. Cavitation Inception and 2.
Cavitation Reduction.
The purpose of th i s investigation is to demonstrate the probability that cavitation existed as
in intrinsic phenomenon of the Genesis Flood . There appears no way to obviate the necessity of
cavitation processes, especially when considering calculations using Barnes' minimum cavitation
velocity, as well as Ehrenberger's steep slope velocity. Further, the damage propensity
presented in section two demonstrates that the Flood velocities are not required to be high in
order for cavitation occur.(3) This will be demonstrated via interpretation of data obtained
from the work conducted at the California Institute of Technology, using comparatively low flow
velocities, is related to surface tensile strengths, including the granitic types. However, a
brief mathematical approach using the Bernoulli formula for constant mass flow is in order.

CAVITATION INCEPTION
Barnes and Ehrenberger Velocities
A mathemati ca I approach using the Bernoull i equati on he Ips in appreci at i ng the reI ati onshi p
between cavitati on incept ion, and hardened surface damage - cavi tation reduct ion. The former
occurs in high dynamic fluid flow pressure zones (with corresponding low static pressures). The
latter in low dynamic pressures and high hydrostatic pressures. It is important not to confuse
cavitat i on incept ion with cavitati on reduct ion si nce the fl ui d pressure envi ronments are
oppos ite. The mathemat i ca I formul a used to predi ct both envi ronments and the like I i hood of
cavitation is (4)
Bernoulli Formula

(1)

where
VI
V,
g
PI
P,
VI
ZI
Z,

initial stream velocity (ft per sec)
velocity at cavitation inception (ft per sec)
acceleration of gravity (32.2 ft per sec')
absolute pressure (14.7 lbs per in')
fl ui d vapor pressure (0.36 I bs per in')
specific weight of water (62.42 lbs per ft')
stream depth (feet)
stream elevation = 0 (datum level assumed)

With the above boundary conditions VI may be calculated. VI is Barnes' estimate of velocity(S)
required for cavitation inception. The following graph (Graph 1.1) is produced using Barnes'
formul a showi ng stream velocity versus Ehrenberger' s steep s lope velocity (as a function of
stream bed angle).
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Cavitation Velocity and Ehrenberger
Steep Slope Velocity
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Note that the Ehrenberger steep slope velocity (as a function of stream bed angle) exceeds the
Barnes' minimum velocity required for cavitation. Even at a stream depth of only five feet,
with Barnes' required velocity for cavitation being 28 feet per second, the Ehrenberger velocity
(32 feet per second) already exceeds the required cavitation velocity when assuming only one
degree of bed angle! A closer look at the steep slope velocity will help to clarify its effect
on cavitation inception. The Ehrenberger Steep Slope Velocity(6) is
"E=97R.S2(E).40

(3)

where I is the sine of the angle of the stream bed and R is the hydraulic radius (ratio of
stream area to wetted perimeter of flow). Graph 1.2 shows the relationship of Ehrenberger
velocity singularly as a function of stream angle. Hydraulic radius is assumed at 2.5:1. The
highest flow velocity used by Cal Tech is 59.9 feet per second, which produced a supercavitated
flow condition.(7) The term supercavitation is used to describe cavitation flows which exceed
the length of the immersed object (pebbles, boulders, etc.) We conclude that since the majority
of Flood recession stream bed angles probably exceeded ten degrees, most recession flows were
supercavitated.
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EHRENBERGER SLOPE VELOCITY
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CAVITATION REDUCTION
Co.parative Tensile Strengths and Cavitation Losses
Table 1 shows a variety of physical parameters of interest to the study of cavitation loss. The
losses are measured as functions of material composition, ambient temperature, tensile strength,
yield point, and material hardness. Lower tensile strengths and hardness are included in the
lower table. The objective of the use of these data is to depict the relatively low tensile
strengths (wi th commensurate hi gh loss suscept i bi 1i ty) of the granites. If chro.e steel is
reduced by cavitation processes, then certainly granite (of .uch lower tensile strength) is
significantly .are affected.
Table 6.03 and Table 6.04 reveal some of the information presented in Figure 6.05 and 6.06.
Further, note that those types of materials which possess large amounts (greater than .47%) of
silicon (5i) are significantly more affected by cavitation than those types with low
concentrations of silicon. Silicon (Si) based .aterials appear susceptible to cavitation.
Graph 1.3 shows cavitation reduction as a function of percent silicon content.
tensile strength, Brinell hardness, and yield.

Included are

The alloy number refers to the different metal alloys depicted in Table 6.03. Note that those
alloys strong in 5i, particularly 11, 12 and 21 through 24 all exceed 100,000 psi tensile
strength. Yet as 5i content decreases as a function of alloy number, so does cavitation loss.
The reason for this effect may be due to the resonance nature of silicon dioxide (5iO,) coupled
with piezoelectric type processes.
Another salient point to be considered is the duration of the tests which were conducted at the
CIT. The maximum test duration is 16 hours. The Genesis Flood procession and recession phases
are on the order of years! The energy which may be released in terms of cavitation processes
over so long a period would be phenomenal.
Graph 1.4 shows cavitation singularly as a function of 5i content (all alloys).
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CAVITATION LOSS AS A FUNCTION OF Si
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Graph 1.5 depicts the susceptibility of cavitation reduction ' to tensile strength of materials.
It is this graph which correlates the high propensity of the granites to cavitation processes
since their tensile strengths are much less than the harder surfaces indicated.
CAVITATION LOSS AND TENSILE STRENGTH
AS A FUNCTION OF ALLOYS TESTED
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Since the granites are on the order of 10 3 psi (see Table 6.04) it is diffic ult to imagine tha t
these materials would not be reduced by cavitation. Notice that cavitation loss is already
severe at 10' psi. Since granites contain significant amounts of SiO, we expect these types of
stream bed surfaces to be rapidity eroded.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Cavitation should be considered an integral part of Flood Geology. There should be doubt stream
velocities need not be excessively high, nor beds abnormally inclined, to attain prime
cavitation conditions. If the Barnes' prediction for incipient cavitation is accurate to a
first order; and if velocities as functions of stream bed slope are also first order correct,
then cavitati on i ncepti on shou1 d occur. Other vari ab 1es wou1 d enhance the process. For
example, and not mentioned in this paper, are(8)
· reduction of water tensile strength as a function of increased temperature
· decrease of ambi ent atmospheri c pressure due to co 11 apse of the vapor canopy with
resultant lower cavitation number(9)
• resonance (acoustic) cavitation occurring as a function of shock impact against
Si02 ·(10)
• disintegration of hardened surfaces, hydrodynamic plucking forces as a function of
stream flow, with resultant angular bed surfaces inducing more cavitation
Although the physics behind an apparent susceptibility of Si02 type surfaces to cavitation is
not understood, the general answer probably has to do with the resonance frequency of silicon
dioxide crystal lattices and impacting shock frequencies. Further study is required to assess
this correlation. Certainly the measurements made at the California Institute of Technology
does confirm that cavitation reduction is directly proportional to tensile strength. Since the
granites have tensile strengths on the order of 10' psi, we may expect these surfaces to be far
more susceptible to cavitation than the 10' and 105 psi strengths of Table 6.03, although these
stronger materials were also susceptible to cavitation over the 16 hour flow times.
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DISCUSSION
Mr. Paiva has not clearly demonstrated in his first part that cavitation can be achieved at low
stream velocities. His referenced works and equations may indeed support such an assertion, but
the author does not present a logical argument. Ignoring the steel-to-granite extrapolation as
well, there is little of substance left to salvage. I had hoped that this paper would be more
polished because creationist literature needs more contributions on the subject of cavitation,
but the qua I ity of papers needs to be as hi gh as that requi red by all reputable sci entifi c
journals.
The author should, however, be encouraged to continue his research into this important area.
Perhaps Mr. Paiva could document the durability of various rock species under cavitation. We
need those numbers. We also need laboratory measurements of cavitation as water flows over
recently I ai d basalt barri ers, because hot water cavitates better than co I d. He shoul d
carefully document his threshold speeds for cavitation if indeed they need not be large.
Edmond W. Holroyd, Ph.D.
Arvada, Colorado
Mr. Paiva's paper distills the findings from the first large scale study of cavitation from a
creation-science or flood geology perspective. It should be read along with the two other
papers on cavitation and the Clark and Voss paper, "Resonance and Sedimentary Layering in the
Context of a Global Flood." All were given at the 1990 International Conference on Creationism.
Most people might agree that cavitation occurring in moving fluids would be globally significant
if a combination of high velocity, rough surface, weak materials and long time frames were
operative, but Mr. Paiva shows that significant if a combination of high velocity, rough
surface, weak materi a I sand long time frames were operati ve, but the author shows that
significant cavitation reduction needs not even one of these factors. Much of this paper is
based on actual lab tests of cavitation acting on very strong materials. Given the abundance
of silicon in the crust of the earth, it is significant that cavitation influence goes up with
and increase in silicon content.
The possibility that silicon content increases the
vulnerability to resonant influences calls for investigation of this factor.
Mr. Paiva's paper helps provide the needed explanation of a process that can reduce the preflood crust to all the sediment needed to form the sedimentary layer, and in a short time .
Paul M. MacKinney
Carlsbad, California
While it is true that if the post flood streams had bed angles greater than 1 degree, cavitation
would be a widespread phenomena, it is quite unlikely that any stream could have had the
required gradient. The Mississippi River falls about 1,000 feet from the source to the mouth
over a straight line distance of about 1,225 miles. This yields an average bed angle of .008
degrees: a value that is much smaller than the value of 1 to 10 degrees assumed by Dr. Slusher
and Mr. Paiva.
Even if one were to assume a 10 degree gradi ent for the ri ver beds, thi s would requi re an
impossible and unrealistic source elevation for any moderately long stream. A 10 degree slope
on the Mississippi River requires a source elevation of 212 miles. Even a 1 degree slope
requires a 21 mile elevation.
What needs to be explained is why are we to expect the immediate post-flood topology to be so
steep?
Glenn R. Morton, M.S.
Da 11 as, Texas

Mr. Paiva did not respond to his reviewers.
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